
Jenny walked into the Wright Household, Nate saw her and said “Hi, Jenny!” Jenny looked at
him and said “Had to visit here for your stupid science project!” as she went on the couch. Nate
looked confused and asked “What should be our project?” Jenny looked confused.

“I don’t know Nate!”
“Uuuhhhh…”
“Thinking?”
“Yeah but don’t go anywhere near my sister, Jenny!”
“Why shouldn’t i?”
“Oh… She is a predator, She will eat anyone who annoys her. But I don't want her to eat you,

Jenny! Or else if she does, I might lose you forever! You don’t want to be eaten, Right?”
“Yeah… Because Chad and Randy had eaten me before and I hated it! It was gross! But I just

don’t want to wonder where your sister’s stomach looks like!”
Nate takes Jenny to his room and asked “What should the project look like?” Jenny looks

confused. She said “I still do not know!” as she looks at the door. She asked “Is it okay that I
walked outside?” but Nate looked worried.

“No, Jenny, Remember about my sister?”
“Yeah but I still want to go!”
“I prefer you to stay here so Ellen will not eat you!”
Jenny sighed then said “Okay fine!” Ellen walked near Nate’s bedroom. She asked “Can I

come in?” Nate looked worried that his sister would eat Jenny.
“No, Ellen! I’m having some private time!”
“I’m gonna come anyway!”
“NO!”
Nate tries to prevent Ellen from coming from his room by pushing the door to keep it close, But

there is no avail. Ellen comes into the room and sees Jenny. She gasped and asked “Who is
this?” Nate looked worried.

“She’s Jenny. So gonna eat her?”
“Of course! She is yummy!”
“WAIT! NO!”
Nate goes in front of Ellen as she walks to Jenny but she pushes him. As soon as she gets

near Jenny, Ellen grabs her. She yelled “Let me go!” but Nate’s sister licked her lips.
“I will let you go in my stomach!”
“Wait no! Don’t do it, Nate’s si-MPMH!”
But Jenny’s pleas were cut by her head entering Ellen’s mouth. Nate yelled “JENNY! NO!” as

he was forced to watch his science project partner swallowed by his sister. As soon as she
finished swallowing Jenny, Ellen belched her headband. She said “Excuse me, Nate, And also
thanks for giving someone in my stomach!” as she exits her room ignoring the sobbing Nate.


